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AbBtraet 
Rats v«r« injootad with 0.6 mr* of Thlot«pa, dlssoXvad 
in ont « 1 . of doubl* d i s t i l l e d wator^ per 100 gms, of body 
v« i fh t . Controls w«r« rvtk aids by side with an I n ^ e t l o a 
of one ml, of double d i s t i l l e d water only per 100 frms, of 
body weight, Bon© warrovr c e l l s of the controls and the 
treated specimens vore ftsced separately s t different intervals 
of tine after the injection for studyinr the ef fect of 
Thlotepa on chroffliosoiaes. Cytolorleal preparations were asde 
accordinpr to the current Clemsa air drying technique. 
Qualitatively, chronoso'aal aberrations In the form of 
raps, constrictions enS chro-iatid breaks were found in both 
the treat<>d and control ser las . In the control ser ies , 
quantitatively, the freq\;»ncy of aberrations at different 
intervals was n i l to ner l ip lb le . Out of a to ta l of 1250 
aetaphase plates , 2 chromatid breaks, 1 sub-chro!i»tid break, 
3 gaps and 4 constrictions were found* 
In the treated ser i e s , the frequency of different types 
of aberrations at different intervals was slRnifieantly hi^itr , 
Out of 1250 netaphase p lates , 53 ehroiaatld breaks, 8 sub-
ehronstid breaks, 31 gaps, 10 eontrictions and 1 transloeation 
were recorded. 
The single ehroMstid type breaks of the Thlotepa treated 
series were analysad and i t was observed that the breaking 
IV 
poin t s v t r e non-randoa la d i s t r i b u t i o n . Chronosooss 
belonf inr t o ptroup I I end proup I I I war© mors suscept lbls 
than the o t h e r s . The middle part of ttm affected ehronatld 
seemed t o be f.ore vnlnerable than the proxliaal par t to the 
ac t ion of t h lo t epa . The ntechanlsm of ac t ion of thlotepa in 
producing the breaks l a s been discus«ied. 
Liver «nd t e s t i s were «?©parptely amlysed to find out 
th» e f fec t of thlotepa on R Tf A synthesis end t o t a l prote in 
l e v e l , Bosaj?© reaa in lnr the m^m a s for the anlraals used 
for chroraosoiasl s tudy, sepBrcto s e r i e s of tre£>t«»d and control 
ani'aals were run for t h i s purpose. B U A nnd prote in were 
o?:tracted by tho standard procedure. I ' rotein tms estlsnated 
co lor l iae t r ica l ly by t t e mathod of Loirry, o t a l . (1951) and 
H "7 /, was estijaated by ths mothod of ^cheneider, (1967). 
Xn the t r ea ted s e r i e s , both t o t a l pro te in l«?v®l and 
the amount of Ribonucleic Acid phosphorous were a f fec ted . 
In the case of l i v e r , the ijaxlmum effect was found a t 4R hours , 
while in the ease of t e s t i s i t was a t 24 hours . The e f fec t 
i s not perraaaant and the affected t i s sues seamed t o be 
recovering a f t e r a lapse of t i n e . I t has been proposed t h a t 
th lotepa af fec ts the t o t a l prote in l eve l by affect ing the 
synthesis of B N A in nucleus awl not by proventinir the 
incorporation of atnino acids in to the polypeptide chain a s 
sugfrested by some e a r l i e r workers. 
ttit rf TiMif I 
I- Ptro«nt lenfth of different SoiMtie ChroiiK>tonBs of 
the bon» marrow of albino rat (BftiiM OOaElfiM)* 
I I - Fr«queney of chromosoraal aberrations In the bona 
narrow ce l l s of albino rat (control series) , 
I II - Frequency of chromosoaBaJL aberrations in the bone 
Marrow cel ls of thlotepa-treated albino rats , 
IV- Oroupwlse and re^lonwlse distribution of chroiBfitld 
breaks in Thlo-tepa treated albino rats, 
V- Amount of Hibonuclelc Acid Phosphorous (PNA-P) in 
the Liver of male albino rats (Thiotepa-treated and 
control), 
VI- Amount of Ribonucleic Acid Phosphorous (PWA-P) in 
the Testis of raale albino rats (Thiotepa-treated 
and control). 
VII- Total Protein level in the Liver of thiotepa-treated 
and control aale albino rats , 
VIII- Total protein Level in the Testis of thiotepa-
treated and control nale albino rats . 
p.»t of n i u a t r a t i o M 
X- HistofTBrn of SoTsntle ehromosonas at B»taphase of tha 
bone I9a7i?0w of albioo rat (Hattiia fforwglcua). 
I I - Chroraoaowtl abarratlona as seen In th» treated 
series at nataphase* 
I I I - A?ao«nt of Ribonucleic .'^ cif5 s^ Hosphforous (PNA-P) in the 
Liver of raale albino r e t s (Thlote pa-treated an^ 
control)* 
IV- Amount of Hlbonuclelc Acid Phosphorous (P17A-P) In 
the Test i s of rnale albino rats (Thiotepa-treated and 
control ) , 
? - Total Priteln leval in the Liver of thiote pa-treated 
and control sale albino r a t s , 
VI- Total Protein l eve l In the Testis of thiotepa-treated 
and control nale albino r a t s , 
VII- IXiaiTaBffluitle i l lustratlcm of the possible sequence of 
•vents in the piroduction of chronosonal aberrations by 
alkylatlnf attents^ (Thiotepa), 
VIII- Sehene I l lustrating the possible pathways of action 
of Thiotepa in the production of ehroaosomal aberrations 
and reduelBi the leve l of H N A and tota l protein. 
ni 
(1) 
Sirnlfleant lnt«r«8t In th« alkylatlnr ehdinioal agents 
began with tb« application of mustard gas (bis (2-chlor«thyl) 
su l f ide) «i8 an Irritant anfl v»sleant durinir the f i r s t world 
war« Althoufh systemic tox ic i ty of mtastard fas was observed 
durinp the war, l i t t l e emphasis was placed on i t by the 
wajority of Investigators, The Inclusion of nltrofen mustard 
and i t s enalorus^s as potential war prases during the second 
world war, led to s careful reapprisal of tfm systemic tox ic i ty 
of tha rroup# 
Information r^^thered during the second world war on the 
Chemistry, Bio-Chsmlstry, Pharmacolofy and Patholory of fhet 
alkylstiiM? a rents led to tha suffestion that some of them could 
be tried in the treatment of cancer. Their success as 
pa l l ia t ive therapeutic arents led, in turn, to More detailed 
studies , Investipratlons on the wutarenlc action of alkylating 
apfents were apparently the Independent resul t of academic 
exploration of external factors that Influence Iwredlty, 
?>tudles on the eareinogenle action of alkylating a rents nay 
have followed from theoretical considerations about the 
relationship between mutafrenie and eareinofrenle act ions . The 
compounds were at one time considered durinf the search for 
a n t l f e r t l l i t y substances for man and are now being studied 
act ive ly as ehemosterilants for insects and as antitumour 
drugs for man. 
i2) 
ThB ch«aioal definition of an alkylating agent ia 
generally vei l understood although i t is only rarely 
spelled out. In biochemistry, alkylation i t se l f implies 
the istroduetion of a hydrooarhon radieal, often containing 
elements other than carbon and hydrogen, into a asoleeule 
under physiological conditions. Compounds capable of 
accomplishing such reactions am referred to as alkylating 
agents or nore precisely biological alkylating agents• 
Alkylstin? agents are notable for their delayed effect , 
accompanied by a selective action against SOTIS proliferating 
tissues; haeimtopoietic ce l ls of the bone tiarrow and lymphoid 
tlSRues, the intestinal mucosa, perrt c e l l s , erabryos and 
tuaoura (Hayes Jr. 1964}, The imrl«ed susceptibility of sows 
embryonic ce l l s i s apparently not related to their iiitotic 
activity (^ u^rphy, et a l , 1958), 
%Lny of the compounds that show promise as chsmosterilant 
are used in the palliative treatment of cancer or are 
analogues of carcinostatie compounds. The spectacular 
success of chenotherapy in the flsmagement of microbial 
infections has provided a therapeutic model that stimulated 
an intensive search for effective agents in the control of 
mioplastio diseases. Unfortunately, information available 
on the toxicity of alkylating agents as one of the side 
effects on man is often lacking. In the few instances vhere 
such information i t avmlUIAe, i t is either beeause the 
compound has been used in the treatnsnt of a ehronie diteast 
(3) 
or bfteause i t has boon studied in direct relat ion to i t s 
possil>l« uge as a eheaosterilant for insects ( e . f, ffstepa) 
or naiBiaals («• r . aMithyliiBthanesulfonate) (Hayes Jr« 1964). 
Alkylating a^tnts Imve, Im^mvmr^ hsan fous^ to produ^ 
Many unusual e f fec t s l iJ» rautapenesls, teratopenesis, 
careinofenesis, eareinostasis zn& sexual s t er i l i za t ion , 
especial ly of males (Hayes, Jr . 1964)• Hot a l l eo^poundis 
have a l l tbase properties for «ny OIM species , Mfcitarenesla 
has been deinonstratwd most often In insec ts , bacteria, e t c , 
althoufli i t bas been produced in RjaBratls RISO (Hayes, Jr , 1964), 
"^eratofenenls has be^n produced by alkyl^tinp a pants in 
birds and 'nanrals (Hayes, Jr . 1968), A lovi frade of 
carclnoretsic action hp.s bean observed in oitperiR^ntal animals 
dosed with certain cha^aosteril^nts, but so-m naturally 
occurrlnp alkyl3tlnf» apents are stror^ cardnofens, (Wiesburper, 
1966), A nUTiber of different kinds of tumours in various 
species includlnp man are susceptible to pal l iat ive treatmsnt 
with selected alkylatinp apents. They Include nltropen 
mustard (HUg), Chlorambucil, Cyclophosphomide, Thlotepa, 
Busulfan, e t c . , (Ochoa * Hirschberp, 1967j T>e Vita, 1971| 
Oehoa, 1969), 
Thiotepa has been chief ly studied from the point of 
viev of i t s rtietabolian in insects and M&nmals (Hayes Jr, 1968), 
I t s e f fect on the reproductive potential of many insects 
has been studied by Bertram (1963)) Bertram, e t a l , (1964)) 
White (1966)) crystal (1963)) Crystal and Ls Chance (1963)) 
(4) 
Kiimg» (1966)) U Brtequiy • t aX. (1960) and Chand a t a l . 
(1963)* TlM insaeta Invaatlfatcd ifT9 ^adaa aaayptiy 
Anophalaa aaablaa^ Var, fanblaa 011as| HUftfii, doaaaiflea (L) 
atid f«iiaa> dowaatlisa Yla^i^^ l%aa, (lf^74> %iMla vi»rkiii|> 
with fiifljjj JBlBlaaa UllUiBft fo«w» that thlotapa Is vary 
•ffactlTa In produclnjr eosiplata star 111 ty In males If th« 
pupal stafs was subjectad to the treatiwnt* 
Thlotapa was found to be rapidly converted to tape In 
the rat , rabbit an^ dops (Cralfr, at a l . , 10695 Mallet * 
Woods, 1960) and In several Insect species (Parish and 
Arthur, 1966), »*l l8t and voods (1960) ware unable to recover 
added thlotepa from t issues even thourh the t i ssues were 
chi l led and processed rapidly. I t was concli*3ed that 
thlotepa reacted "chsTilcally and almost Inatantaneotisly" 
with isaterlals from Intracellular sources, Xt has bean 
reported that thlotepa has no s e l ec t iv i ty for tunour bearing 
or normal t i s sues C«ilheeler and Alexs^nder, 1964 aj Ruddon ft 
^ l l e t , 1964), Electrophoretic patterns Indicated that a l l 
of the radiolaballed thlotepa found in the blood serum of 
treated eaneer patients was associated with protein (Bateaan, 
• t a l . , I960) . When rats were treated with C*14 - thlotepa, 
a sttbatantlal ameuiit of radioactivity was bound to the 
nuelear fraction and most of i t was not removed by washlnf 
(Ruddon ft % l l e t , 1964). Dia Paola (1963 a,b) found that 
thlotepa inhibited dehydrofeinse ac t iv i ty in ghrlieh §^eltea 
tumoar e e l l s . Kulik (1963) vaa able to eatablKh a 
oorrolfttion bttwoea the aati-tumoor ac t iv i ty ot thlotepa and 
a doorotte la S. R.^ groups of the blood teruB in rata with 
(6) 
Sftreona 46, llNsemo (1960) was abl« to show bf a eombliuitlon 
of X-ray tharapy and thiotepa traatraent t h a t sach aacirtad i t s 
own af fac t liuSopanidantly sinea no symaTrlsm was notad, 
t ^va ra l r apo r t s inaieata the af fac t of thiotepa on PHiaa 
a c t i v i t y of both normal and tutnoicroua t i s sues* Only a i l i f h t 
chanf^a In the rifasa a c t i v i t y was noted followinr a 
therapeut ic do»B of thlotep?? to r a t s (Hhernov and Pregnova, 
1963). 
Thiotepa has boen shown to cause an increase In serum 
nlburtln when I t cpused Intprover^nt in pa t i en t s with '^lalipnnnt 
tiLTiours (nhlmlzu, 1961)* On the other tmnd. mrvm properdin 
l eve l of r a b b i t s was decreased trhen an L DgQ doR© of thiotepa 
was administered (^u^nberp and %9s-nhadkin, 1964). ^kj i 
(196??) reportad tha t th iotepa acted l i f e M-raya or Cob??lt 60 
treatHiant in causinp a raduet ion of the leve l of t o t s l and 
-^Taction I I I protein In the l i v e r of the r a t , Baselekoev and 
nurodieklna (1964) are of the valw t h a t th io tepa seems to 
po ten t ia te the devalopment of patholoPical hypcwtlburalnenia. 
Treatment with th iotepa reduced the rlycopen content and 
vimultaneoualy increased the glucose concentrat ion in the 
a s c i t i c f lu id (Burdzhanadjse, e t a l * , 1966). In n i e s , 
laetabolism of 6-aalnolevul inic ac id , which i s disturbed by 
tuaoursi can be res tored to noriaal by treatinent with thiotepa 
(Hano and Akashl, 1964). 
Most of the 8tudl«8 with thiotepa have so far been 
concerned with i t s antltumour e f f e c t s . Similar s tudies with 
(6) 
tliiet«pft on itoraal naflnftllan ce l l s haw bMB Ueklaf • 
TliB iir«fl«nt studios haTv been initiated to find out the 
effeet of e ttaerapeutle dose of thiotspa on )»oa» taarrotf 
ehroaosoBttf liver and test i s of nomal nale albino rats . 
This i s expected to five an insight into the effects of 
this compound on some of the normal and vital orirans of 
the body other than the target (tumour, for sxaniple). 
TbB investi{ration has been tackled from two anrles, i . e . , 
cytofenstic and biochemical. Thf» csrtoprenetlc work has 
been confined to finding out the effect of thlotepa on 
the bone iiarrow chromosoHiBS while biochemical assays have 
been made of th*? chfifnlcal affectinf Protein "natabolism and 
R ?T A synthesis in liver and trntia. 
(7 ) 
To find out the • f fae t of thlotspa on ehrooosoims, 
B H A synthftsls and Protein natatiollsB, two arts of 
sxperlnents wore carried out separately. For ehromosonal 
s t t^ ies i bone msrrop&r was selected as It Is an l<^eal 
material for the study of somatic chromosoi!»a. 
For this purpose, fu l ly provn adult male albino rata 
from our own la Moratory-bred stock vmre tised, * l^nce In 
Chemotherapy, 5 lapr, of thlotepa p^r kllopram of bo«^ y 
weipht i s used, the saine dorjage was employed in these 
©xperifflont®. Accordlnrly, the rats were in;3**ctea, 
Intraperltoneally, 0,6 w , of thiote i^, dls^iolved in one t a . 
of double d i s t i l l e d vmt^r, per 100 fnis, of body weipht, 
Anltaals injected with one ral, of double d i s t i l l e d water 
per 100 pras. of body weipht served as controls . F.ach 
•xperinent consisted of f ive r'»plicates, Cytolorical 
preparations were wide 30 minutes, 12 hours, 24 hours, 48 hours, 
and 72 hours after the Injection of thlotepa accOTdinp to 
recent Colchieine-citrate-Acetie Aleohol-Giemaa schedule 
(Han and Patton, 1969) with s l ipht modifications aa followa, 
except for materiala fixed a t 30 ninutea where no Colchicine 
waa administered, 
1- Both the control and treated apecinana were injected 
with 1 ml, of 0,09^ Coldiieina (Rouaaal Uelaf, France} 
aolution per 100 gait, of body w<aiffht, 1 hour before a 
partievlar f i a t l o n t l « i . 
<8) 
&• Bone g»rrotf ce l l s of antesthfttlsAd speclnons vvre 
quickly collected tjgr f luahiiif! warm (37^ ) 1$ Sodlua 
Citrate (BDH^  Analar) solution throufrh the cut ends of 
soMi long bones, i?an«r«lly the femur, 
3 - Cells thus collected with sodium citrate solution 
were brouf^t Into suspension and were incubated for 
15 minutes in an tatrathermostat at 37®C (• 0.01 °C), 
4 - The solution was then removed by centrifUfrotion 
(800 rptn) tar 6 minutes snd the ce l l s were fljrad in 
freshly prepared acetic-alcohol mixture. 
6- Thffy ^ r s then dron.jed on clean, chill<^d rlass slides 
and w«»r€? allowed to dry in air , 
6- 'itaininp was mde with phosphate buffered, p H 6.4, 
Glemsa solution (BDH), 
The chromosonal preparations were studied under 
microscope (C. Z. llriravil, research microscope) and 
drawinfs were prepared (C, 7. drawlnf apparatus m f ma t i c ) . 
The chromosomes vere arranged into six groups accordinf to 
percent lenfth.CTable.I, A Fifure-I.) 
Par the estimation of H N A and total protein, 
separate series of treated and eontrol animls vere used. 
The rats vere injected, intraperitoneally, 0.6 ag. of 
thiotepe, dissolved in one n l . of double dist i l led water. 
(9) 
9«r 100 ! • • • of body vtlght. AnlnaXs injected vith ont 
liL, of doublo dist i l led water per 100 fns. of body weight 
served as controls. The rats, both treated and controls, 
vore sacrificed at intervals of 12 hotirs, 94 hoars, 48 hours 
and 72 hours after the Injection, Liver and test i s were 
removed ijiin»dlately and were blotted dry. R ?l A was 
extracted by the following iiBthod (Schenleder, 1967). 
1- A 20Jf tissue homopenate was prepared In Ice cold 
double disti l led water in an a l l plass tissme horaopenijf«r 
(cornlnp). 
2 - To am a l . of tissue hoimsrenate^ S.5 inl. of ice cold 
lOf T C A was added and centrlfufed at 2,000 rptii for 
16 minutes. This process was repeated thrice to reraove 
acid soluble nucleotides and chroinopenlc substances. 
3 - The pellet was then washed twice with 6 ml. of 9e$ 
•thanol, once with ethanol and twice with ethanol«-ether 
( 1 J 1 ) mixture to remove l ipids . 
4- The l ipid free tissue residue was suspended in 2 a l . 
of e^ T C A were added to precipetate D N A and proteins. 
The mixture was then centrifuged at 1600 rpm for 16 minutes 
and the supernatant was used for the estimation of 
Ribonucleic acid phosphorous (PNA-P). 
The protein \m» extracted by the standard procedure 
and was estimated colorimetrleally by ttie «;»**»«* « ' ifilGCXf 
(10) 
P»re«iit l«iifth of t o m t l e ehronosonts in albino rat 
fBattna ttoapviyfleij^l). MBasuraaenta baaad on 200 plates. 
ChroBosoMi f lanfth * SJS. Group, 
Hot 
1 . 10.611 0,14 
2 . B.83±0,26 
3 . 6.50 10.07 
4 . 6.72 ±0.15 
X 6.43 ±0.06 
6 . 6.22 ±0.08 
6 . 4,80 ±0.01 
7. 4 ,61 ±0.02 
8 . 4.64 ±0.04 
9 . 4,37 ±0.06 
10. 4.40 ±0.12 
11« 4,21 ±0,09 
12. 4 .00+0 .19 
13 . 3.73 ±0.18 
14 . 3^62 ±0.11 
18. 3 . 2 0 + 0 . U 
18. 4 .11+0 .12 
17. 3.91 ± 0.13 
18. 3,42 ±0^03 
19. 2.90 tO.Ol 
90. 8.73 ±0.03 
T 1*98 10.10 
(U) 
HISTOGRAM OF METAPHASE CHROMOSOMES OF ALBINO MALE RAT 
( 2 n = 4 2 ) 
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RistofTaa of Sofsatlc Chromogones a t ^taphase of albino 
rat. (Sa^ y^ a rmy^'Klmi) 
(18> 
fj^ .jJL« (1961) usinr a Btiuidi and Lomb *3p«etronie 20* 
8P«etrophoto9iotar at 600 m u« 
R V A-P was estinatad by orolnol raarent as follox's:-
To 0,2 n l . of nuelaie acid axtraet, 1.3 ml, of doubla 
dist i l led watar was addad, Aftar addlnr 1,6 ml. of orclnol 
raapant, the tubas vara baa tad for 20 mlnutas In a bolllnit 
watar bath. The color Intensity was read at 660 ra u In a 
^cknan Modal B ITg apectrophotoiaattr In 1 era. llpht path 
euvatts. 
Tip orclnol (Slr i^ta, U . I . A . ) ?^as ftirther ptirlfif^d In tha 
laboratory as followsi-
Orclnol was dissolved in bolllnp t^naene and was 
decolorised with charcoal, actlvatad (B Tl H), This was 
then crystalliaed aftar ar'dlnp hexana. A perfectly wiiiU. 
powder was obtained In this way. 
Ona fraiB of purified Oreinol was dissolved In 100 ml. 
of concentrated Hydrochloric acid (»Analar% B T) H) contalnlAf 
0.6 fns. of Ferric chloride (%y and Baker, TI.K.). 
This reaction has been r eeomnendad in two different 
forns -> one uslnf Faelg as catalyst by Biei (1903) and tha 
C13) 
otiitr minff CuClg vhltth mit •mploysd for th« d«t«minatioii 
of R N A maA Itf nueX«eti4«s by MiM«rt and Host* (1947)• 
Sevtral aodifleatlons of Blal raactlon vora latar davalopad 
vhieh diffor In th» ratio batwaoB tha solutioii and tha 
raafonty and tha composition of tha lattar, as rapids 
tha oeneantration of H CI, FaCl. and Qrelnol« Tha modification 
of tha raaetlon usad hara vas that of Schanledar (1957). 
This nodlf loatloni uslnf a higrher concantrstion of H CI, i s 
htfhlr aensitiva. 
(14) 
R«attlta 
In th« control 9«rlet an •xanlnatloa of 1 ^ 0 metaphts* 
Platas Tlaldad ona chronatld braak, ons sub-chroflaatia braak, 
two paps and four constrictions (TaWLa-TI), In tha traatad 
sarlas , Injection of thlotapa saaraed to have producad no 
palpa^la physiolofleal e f f a c t s . Chromosomes wltai arodad 
outlines were not corajrton. The pep type aberration was t }^ 
second hlprhast aftar chroaatld break, Tha sub«^hroinatid 
breaks were rare . The broken part appearad as a narrow gap, 
Tho com^ionest and tfe^ cleer type of nberratlon notc*d 
was the slnple chrmnatld break C^lgura • II A-F), I t was 
observed that thebroakli^ point In the ehronjatlds of the 
chroBiosoaes of different rroups was not uniformly distributed 
(Table - IV), In the chromosones of jsroup II i t was located 
more between the middle and dlstnl refrlLiis (Flpura II - A|C & B) 
then In the proximal rerlon. In rroup I I I I t was more In 
the d i s ta l region (Fljrure II - B ft F ) , ChroR»tld breaks in 
the chroniosoflMis of rroup I , IV, V and VI ware not enoountaredi. 
I t nay be nantloned here that the identif icat ion of ehrcmotOMes 
belonginK to group IV from those of group I I I was not always 
vary aasy. However, i t was not d i f f i cu l t to differentiate 
between the ehroaosones of other groups. 
(15) 
Althoufh In fmnf Instances, th« broloin f rafawnt of th« 
chromtld was lylnr eXow to I ts plae« of origin (Flpur* II • D), 
I t s dlsplacawent was not imcomion. So«a of ^ M plat«« contained 
a chroiiosowB vl th unaqual chronatlds (Flficrw 11 - S ) , This 
Is bellevad to be due to the loss of broken part. But In no 
case a chroinatld was broken at more than one place, Wo clear 
chromosOTW* or Isochrotrwtld breaks wore observed In 1250 
taetaphase plates studied from t i ssues fixed s t different 
lnt?srvals (Table I I I ) , 
ThB different tyj»s of chrotnoso^ml aber»*ptlons Induced 
at different Intervpls after fhB infection of thiotepa wore 
a lso quantitrtlvely assessed (Table I I I ) . At t?0 nlmites 
aftp»r the inject ion, out cf S80 r-ietapSsases analysed, 6 had 
slnple chro-BPtld breaks, S had sub-chromatid breaks, 4 had 
papa and 3 showed constr ict ions . The tota l frequency of 
abtrratlona was thus 6,CJ5C of which Sf v»re ehrojnatid breaks. 
The peak ef fect was foirnd at 24 hours after the inject ion, 
after which i t frradually came down. However, a t 72 hours, 
the frequency of aberrations was aignif leantly hlpher than 
those of controls . Out of a grand tota l of 1260 laetaphaJiMS 
studied from 85 specimans fixed a t different InterTmls, 
8,2Jf showed aberrations of which the ainfle chromatid type 
breaks constituted the 'najorlty (4 ,e<) , The next one in 
order of descendenee was the pap type of aberrati<m (2,6^) , 
I f paps and constrictions were the result of any physiolopieal 
ehsnfes, the rest oust have been produced due to the break of 
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Chroaosowal abenratlona as »e«n In the treatod sarles at 
>fetap!)a8« (C. Z, Prawlnr apparatus) X 1500, 
Flftira A« Chromatid braak at tha niddia rafion of a group 
IX ohrooiosoaa. 
Figure B, Chromatid braak in tha distal ragion of a group 
III dtiroB08oa»« 
Figure C • Chroaatid lireak in the niddle region of a group 
II ohroMoaoM* 
Figure B. Chroaatid lireak in the aiddXe regi<m of a group 
n ehroaosoHt. The Inrokan fragMat lying close 
to i t s plaee of (Tigia. 
Figure E. A ehroaosoat vith unequal tihroaatids. 
Figure F. Chroaatid tareak In the distal region of a group 
III tihroaesoae. 
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( ! • ) 
strtietural Inteprity of ehroaoaoaiis. Thus It appears that 
treataint %rlth thiotapa affaata tha struetural Intagylty of 
ehroaoaomas more than fldiovinr a physlolofrleal affaot, Xt 
elaarly anarjraa out from tha nattH'a of abarrations that tha 
affaet of thiotapa took pXaca aftar t3ia dlvlalon of 
ehroiBoaona a • 
The non-randoTn distribution of breakinf points becoiiea 
apparent when the reflonvrlse distribution in the afff^cted 
chromatid i s conslderad (Table - IV), If each of the 
chrotBOsoTtie was RrMtrnrlly deiirarcat»d into thre® eqtial rerions, 
out of K5 chromatid breaks, 9 were tn the proxiwil rsplon, 
S6 in the nlddle rerion end 18 in the distal refion. On the 
other hand I i f the breaks '«wre random, each of the rf»rlons 
should have 17 breaks instead o<* 9, f^ and 18 respectively. 
The observed data, therefore, indicate that the middle repion 
was iQOst vulnerable while the proxiinal refion was least 
susceptible to the action of thiotepa, thus the preferential 
distribution of breaks as revealed in the rerionwlse analysis 
would leave l i t t l e doubt about tha non-random ocetirrence of 
breaks in the ehromoaomes of rats treated with thiotepa, 
(1) Rffaet on B H At Durinf the course of present study, 
tissues (liver and tes t i s ) \mT9 analysed at 13 hours, S4 hours 
48 hours and 72 hours after the injection of thiotepa for 
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(m) 
tht qmntltfttlTtt •st lMtion af B H iL, tn th» control sorloi, 
no •Ignlfieant aiff«r«Be« in th« aaoimt of PH -^P vftt obsorirtd. 
In tho troatod s«ri«8, tht amount of PIU-P shonod a 
slgnlfie&iEt aitfcroao* at eo!i9*r«A to oontrois In tiotli tht 
t i t silts* Tht rt suits cf the tstlnatlon art miHnaristd in 
Tatats V A VI, and Flfurts III A IV In tht l ivtr of control 
s t r l t s , tht amount of PNA*P was 102«e'^l«12, 108.6 u f i 1.28, 
102,8 \mt 1.12, and 102.8 t 1.12 Uf par 100 nr. of frtsh 
tlssut studied at 12 hours, 2A. hours, 48 hours and 72 hours 
rtsptotlvely. In tJit trtatod strles , tht amount of P^-P 
was reductd to 93.1 ug ± 0.01, 87.99 ug ± 1.65, 71.19 up ± 0.12 
and 98.3 ug ± 0.14 par 100 wp. of fresh tissue at 12 hours, 
S4 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours respectively after the 
injection (Table V). Tht.» data further reveal that thet effect 
of thlotera on R N A synthesis In liver may not be a 
pernanent one. The ataxlKum effect was found at 4^ hours, 
after which the effect appears to be 'Mralnlshinf • This i s 
evident by the hlpher concentration of N^A-P at 72 hours. 
But, even at 72 hours, the level of R IT A In tht trtattd 
anlaals was siinifieantly lowtr than that of t ^ controls. 
(Tablt V). 
In tht t t s t i s of eontrolltd stries , tht aitoimt of F!fA»P 
rtaaintd almost constant shoving only slight and insignificant 
variation vhilt In tht trtated ttries i t was reductd and 
varitd signif ietBitly with tte laptt of tint as shown in 
Tftblt VI. Tilt tMoat in tht trtattd t t r i t t was 38.1 ug ± 0.61, 
I9«6a ug ± 0 . ^ t 4«.»i ug ± 0.01 and 08.06 «g ± 0.02 ptr 
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Aaount of Hibonuel«ie AeM Phosphorout (P!tt-P) In tJw llv«r of 
Mlo ftlbino r a t s (Tliiotepa.treated and Control), 
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12 24 4-8 72 
HOURS (AFTER TREATMENT) 
Avoimt of RlboBiioi«ie Add Phosphorous (FNA-P) in tht 
tos t i s of iBsIo albino rats (Thiot«pa»troat«a and Control), 
(W 
100 aft. of fr«9h t l t s u t »t 12 hours^ 94 hours, 48 hours 
and 78 hours aftsr th« Injsctlon of tliiotepa r«8p«ctiv«ly. 
Htre ths maxlimui sffoct of thlotops vas sesn at S4 hours 
aftwr ths Inject Ion, This Is svldsnt fron ths fact that 
ths P^k"? was lovest at 24 hours, Aftsr S4 hours, the 
affectsd t lssuo appears to bo recovorlnf, Howovsr, in 
th i s case a l so , as was noticed in the l iver t i s sue , even 
at 78 hours the difference In the aaoimt of R N A was 
sifmifleant when compared with the control (Table VI), 
In the control aeries , the amount of ^Wi-^l' was found to 
be 62.8 up ± O.Of^ , 61,9 Uf ± 0.53, 62,3 Uf? ± O.OP and 
62.6 UFJ: O.OP p^T 100 mp. of fresh tisfjuo at 12 hours, 
S4 hours, ^ hours and 72 hours respect ively . 
Tiss\i8S of the l iver and t e s t i s for the estimation 
of total protein were analysed at 12 hours, 24 hours, 
48 hours and 72 hoturs after the inj«»ction of thiotepa. The 
l iver and t e s t i s of control series were also exanined side 
by side at the same intervals of tiiae after the injection 
of double d i s t i l l e d water only. The data are summarised In 
Tables VII and VITI and in figures V and VI. 
In the ease of l i v e r , the maxinum effect was fotmd 
to be at 48 hours after the injection of thiotepa. The 
anount of tota l protein was 810. 81 Uf ± 0.02, 740,62 ug± 0 ,01 , 
<•?) 
eTO.SS lig t 0.04 and 7M««7 ug ± 0,02 p«r 100 an. of fr«gh 
tlsBUi at IS hours, M lioitrf| 48 hours and 72 hours aftsr 
trsatasnt with thlotspa raspoetlvoly. (TshL* VIX), Ths 
oTisii appear to be raiainiiiff tha noroal \myX after 40 hoars. 
Even then a slrnlfleant dlfferenee betwaon ttie treated 
tl88U«8 and the control ones in their protein levels 
persists at 78 hotirs after the treatment (Table VII), lii 
controls, the total protein level vas found to be 912.63 uf -
0.38, 912,71 ug t 0.40, 911.93 u<r t 0.03 and 91^.86 ug ± 0,01 
per 100 mp. of fr«sh tissue at 1?? hours, 24 hours, 48 hours 
and 72 hours resp«ctlv«ly. 
In th® c a ^ of t e s t i s , th© tiaxi^ aum offect of thlotapa, 
as infllcatftd by tha ralnlfaum protein lavel In the tissues 
analyi^d at different Intervals after treatment, was fotmd 
to be at 84 hours. It was 620.12 Uf ± 0.13, 660.83 uf ± 0.02, 
632,67 Uf ± 0.01 and 688,96 up + 0.21 per 100 mf. of fraSh 
tissue at 12 hours, 24 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours after 
treatmnt respectively (Table VIII and flfure VI). In the 
control series, the total protein level in the tes t i s was 
found to be 706.63 ug ± 0.01, 704.89 W ± 0.21, 706,61 Uf 40.36 
and 706.48 ug ± 0.02 at 12 hours, 24 hours, 4B hc«u>s and 
72 hours respectively. 
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(ii) 
P i ^ m f iftii 
Buriiif ttM eouTM of pr^stnt studyi tlsstMs vtr« f l » 4 
at dlff«r«iit iiit«i>vmls, froa 30 niimtws to 73 houri, aftor 
th« Injection of thiotopa. With regard to the orIfin of 
breaks In the bowi marrow chromosomes of the treated rat, 
data clearly shoved that the effect vas I'nsnediate as 5 
chromatid breaks in 260 metaphases were observed in the tissues 
fixed at 30 minutes after the injection. The alkyletinir 
agent. It seems, very likely affected the cell which was 
already in S phase of ^ !f A synthesis. To support the 
assumption, the tlwe taken for the co!npl©tlon of cell division 
cycle in rat i s to be considered, !) if i^  synthesis durinir 
ce l l division has now been 8t\»Ale6 with the autoradlorraphic 
techniques in many animal aivi plant species. On the basis 
of tlMse studies the ce l l division cycle has been classified 
into three periods or phases; 0, phase or presynthssis 
period, D N A synthesis period or S phase, Gg or post synthesis 
period and M or division phase, Post and Hofnan (1965) havt 
reported that in htptie ee l l s of the liver of rat 0^ phase 
lasts for about 9,0 hours, S phase for 9*0 hours and O2 P ^ M 
for 1,8 hours while the M phase lasts for about 1,7 hours, 
Frcn this data we may deduce that chroaosoms after their 
duplication require about 3,6 hours for the completion of e t l l 
division eyele, Tlie oeourreaoe of ehros»tid type breaks 
(S8) 
v l t h l n 30 •iBUtes aft«r tli* Injection of thlotopa would 
tliiis support tliB postnlatiMi that tho aff«et«d ohroantld 
•u t t hav« been at tfat la to S phaso or naarly so . Tht 
absoneo of Ohromosona trP* ln«ok would fu^thffr support tho Idoa 
that the offoet ook plaeo after the chromosome duplleation 
(Late *5 pha«o or early Og phase). The pres*»nce of ?ap type 
aberrations at a l l intervals suFprcJsts thot the physioloFlcal 
e f fect of the allcylatinr apent continued fnr B lonp tlTae, The 
action a jpears to be of a direct nature. 
Since thlotepe la an alicylcitinip a ferjt rnr* i s belnr used 
in the treatinftnt of cancer (Joseph Hoffman end ,Toseph Post, 
1973) i t s e f fect on tu?aour c e l l s has been stur'led \if vmnj 
workers (tJmsrao, 1969, Kulick, 19631 Chernov nnd '^esnova, 1963), 
Slectrophwrcttic patterns inr'icated that a l l of the radio 
labelled thiotepa found in the b'».ood serum of treated cancer 
patients was associated with thr protein C t^eteraan, et a l , , 1 9 ^ ) , 
In another study, when r a t s were treated with C-14 thiotepa, 
a substantial amount of radioactivity was bound to the nuclear 
fraction and a»st of i t was not removed by washing (Buddon and 
I4tllet, 1964). We are, however, concerned here to know the 
aeehenisn by which thiotepa eould affect the bono itarrow 
ohronosomss of the albino ra t . Wilson (1960) in hi t review 
of the ef fect of drugs at the cytolopical l eve l has concluded 
with the confession that our knowledge of the ef fect of drugs 
OB cel lular proeossos i s rather l imited. It ha« been an objeetivo 
(84) 
of «hoaotli»r«py to d«terilw th« nod« of aotion of a specif le 
drvf at r o u t e d to I t i Molof ieal affeott on sanaltlva oa l la , 
and to daserlba la aolaevaar datail tha liitaraetion isatvoan 
t^ druf and i t s t i r f o t or raeoptor v l th in tha oalS (Caaaron^ 
1973). Ji&st as tha aXkylatlnF agents ihhlMt prollfarating 
c a l l s of cancer c a l l population, thsy also play havoc v i th 
prolifaratinr c e l l populations of the host t i ssv»s (Cameron, 
1973), Since the study of the affects of th iota pa was 
centred mainly to know i t s anti-tumour e f fec t s , not much 
attention was paid to examine? t!» e f fects of this compound on 
normal c e l l s . The present study on the other hand clearly 
showed that thiotepa had both radlomlsietic nnS anti'^iitotlc 
act ions . The la t t er i s evident fron th<^  fiact that ev»n after 
72 hours of the Injection of thiotepa, any structursl chanrws 
in the chromosomes or dicentric chromosomes, e t c , were not 
obiMirved, This suf pests that tae c e l l s in Gg phase have 
centred into mitosis later than normal time. There appears 
to be a period between prophase anc* metaphase **iich i s 
particularly sfinsitive to the chemical. This effect aiay 
be a eonseqmnee of reaction with thiol eompouadi, since the 
8 R*rleh a i t o t i e apparatus i s beinr assembled durint thesa 
stages of c e l l division which are particularly sent l t iva to 
the ohenieal, Bindinf of the thiol compounds by Thiotepa 
or i t s metabolite tsapa eoiad prolonf tha Mtapheie by 
latarfariiif v i th either the assembly or the function of the 
• i t o t t e apparattts (Tvntr , 19«t) , 
(36) 
I t ftpp0ar«d fPoa Va» data that thiotapa actad mora 
spaelflealXy on th« ehroaoaonas vAilch vara In th« proeass of 
division (lata S Phasa)« If so , the studies do not support 
tha findinps that tha aita of ©ction of thiotepa i s alvaya tha 
cytoplasmic protein (Pradhan and west, 1964)• Tha observetlonal 
data further supported the view because cytotoxic e f fects 
leading to spindle abnormality nn^ th*» eroded appesranca of 
chromosomes were v irtual ly absent, ""he ef fect was ttiore of 
nucleotoxlc in nature. The data pren^nted by Lorkiewics and 
*?zybBlski (1961) indicate that the slkylntlnr apent " '^4 reacts 
primarily with phosphorylatpd precursors of V ^ k In brlnplnp 
about the chrnntosoTml damafe. They nlso aufpest th-it T!^ -'t 
reacts most probably with thymidylstte, By th i s reaction a 
thytalne analoPUiP i s produced ^ I c h exerts i t s chromosome 
breakinjf effect while beinf incorported Into newly synthesized 
!> H A, Scott md 'ilvans (1964) have observed that alkylating 
agents are raoat ef fect ive in CEusing chromosomal breakares 
during S phase of c e l l divis ion cycle , De Vita (1971) also 
found that alkylating agent 1, 3-bls (2-chloroethyl) - l -
nitrosourea brings about alkylation during S phase of c e l l 
d iv is ion cyc le , Alkylation i s effected through a cyc l ic 
sulfoniua ion or a cycl ic imnoniua ion, which reacts at a 
negative or r?uCleopliilic centre O^eeler, 1962), Host of 
the authors seen to favour the view that nutations and 
ehronosontl aberrations are produced bf an alkylation of 
(36) 
1> H A(FlgWP« VTIjrathw ^MR of P ?? A preoursors. Tb«r« 
apiwi^t to b« ft fftiwrftl ftfrovnsiit t h i t T) N A i s tho «K>st 
sonfitlYO naterlal to alkylation within tli« eeXl and Is also 
f»9hmVlt th« primaaey alt© of alkylfitlon (Whaoler, 1962), I t 
Wkj ba that alkylation of t) N A Is posslbla only during S phasa 
baoausa at othar stapas of tha ailtotlc cycla tha T) ^  k 
of tho chromosOTMSS i s protacted by other substaneas (Klhltaan, 
1966}* Durlnp thB l a s t fsw j^are, ftecta hav© b^an obtalnad 
which indicate that alkylation of P 1 A nay b« obtained with 
a variety of co-apotaids. The alkylatlnp afents are ehenilcRlly 
veJTT reactive and co-nbine readily v l th nucleophSllc centres 
in other 'aolecules. Alkylation of hRtarocyclle nltropon 
In D TT / la bellevRd to b© lore i'nportant (Kihl'twn, 1966). 
According to Iiawley snd Irookes (1963 a, 1963 b) , the s i t e s 
in H »l A taost reactive to alkyletlnp apents are in order of 
decreaslnr reactivity? H-7 of fuanliM», ^-1 of adenine, '7-1 of 
cytosina and N-3 of adenine. For D l? A the reactive s i t e s are 
If-7 of guanine, M-3 of adenine, 'T-i of adenine and N-1 of 
eytos int . I t was further found that aftar tre&tment with 
various alkylating a gents« bout 26!^  of the alkylated fpuanins 
in B If A was cross linked (Lawloy and Brookes, 1963 b ) . This 
cross llnklAF of guanine moieties in D N A by dlfunetlonal 
alkylation Is bellev«d to be important in connection with the 
production of ohrooosoaal »^rrat icais . ^ s l n g on these and 
other data (Klhlrnn 1066} zinmeriBan et a l . , 1973), one night 
speculate that the ef fect was very l ike ly Infl icted direct ly 
upon the ehronosoat ttrueture on I t s exposure to the drug In the 
8 phase or nearly to WIMIII tho ehromosoiie have already duplicated. 
:»7) 
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m) 
mm t f $!»•• h»lm lawBtitSlw, sine* onlr ehronBtld typ« 
titorrfttioiis ir0r« prodiiMA Iqr tr^atumnt vlth thlotapa, tlwn 
by Mialonr vith tlM radiation raaulta on Q-^ and Cg eall««, 
It vottld appear tfeuit tha 0|^  pliata i s aansitiir* to traatnant 
vltli thiotapa bat tlia aetual Induct Ion of ehronosonal 
abarrations In thasa calXs did not occur t i l l the cal ls 
have reached the S phase• The Inference from theao 
observations would be that thlotepa has Interfered with 
ohronosone dt;^lication in such a way so as to produce chromatid 
aberrations which are qualitatively similar to radiation 
induced chromatid aberrations, "^ he statement is no doubt 
over simplified and the definite •wchsnlan i s yet to be 
investigated so as to leave no dou>»t about the action of 
thiotepa in producinr chroiiosomal aberrations. 
The effect of Thlotepa on B "^I A and protein cannot be 
explained separately. Since H N A is always associated with 
jNFotein synthesis in mammals, i t is not conceivable to deal 
with them separately. The conclusion that B !l A is somehow 
ooneayaed with Frotein syntlMsis was reached independently 
by Oatparsson (1941) and Braehet (1942) mainly on tlia basis 
of eytoehanieal studies. It i s obvious from tt» present 
knowladga that a l l the organs which synthesize larger amounts 
of protein, whether for growth or multiplication, are always 
rieh in R N A whleh i s loealisad in the nucleolus and the 
cytoplasm) al l other tissuas have a sRich lower content in 
R II A and vaeli lass eoaapieuous nuelaoli* Tha azistanaa of 
a aioaa qtvaatitativa ralatienahlp batwaaa R K A eontant and 
yrotaia tji l l iasls i t pavtiattlarly lapraasiva la groviaf 
(St) 
ettltiip«t of mieroorganirat (V«ndr«ly, 1948). Studies 
e«rri«d out In different Iftboratorles show an •xe«ll«iit 
eoi*r«lation t»tve«n th« syntlwsis of B n A and synthesis 
of proteins, e ,r* Celdvell e t a l , (1960) fowid the B If A 
content of the bacteria to be proportional to the irrovth 
r a t e . 
Within the past decade our understanding? of the 
nechanism of protein synthesis has Increased to the point 
where we now have a fundamental appreclfltloti of the tMi^ or 
pathways by which amino acids are assembled in polypeptide 
chains. We describe the events leading to f inal assembly 
of protein molecules In two parts, Trnngcrlptlon i s the 
name plven to the synthesis of a specif ic ribonucleic acid 
(R N A) strand formed by uslhK one of the two strands of the 
D N A as a tempelate. This y ie lds a l inear polyrter molecule 
of raessenper R N A, which has nucleotides arranred In a 
teqtwnce such that i t can assemble amino acids in a defined 
(M^der, The second step in th i s process, called translat ion, 
involves u t i l i s a t i o n of the nucleotide Mquenee in qHissenper 
R N A to form the ploypeptide sequence of completed yroteins. 
This process takes place on ribosomes, 
!>urini the course of present study, l iver and t e s t i s 
were analysed at IP. hours, 24 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours 
(40) 
%tt$T tiM injection of thlotepa for the quantitatlf* 
• t t l M t i o B of H N A and tota l protein In these or rant. 
Sine* both of these orfans are prollferatlnf tli^sues of the 
body J on vliieh alkylatlnf n#«nts are notable f«i» their 
se leet ive action apiinst proliferation (the reason why they 
are used in eheiaotherpy of cancer), thlotape must have soiw 
effect on these orpans. The dnta prove that the approach 
was correct, VJhlle Ka,1l (1962) reports that thlotei». 
causes a decrease In tota l protein lev^l In l iver of rat , 
he f e l l s to Five a satisfectory explamtion. The present 
study on the oth«r hand clearly «ihovs that the low l(»>vel 
of protein in the l iver nn& t e s t i s of treatf?a rats i s 
brourht E'bout hy a decrease* In " T A synthf.slrs. Other 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s were, hovrevor, not lrnored» .',s cnn be seen 
froffl the briaf description of prot«?ln synthesis , the protein 
level can be affected in two ways by a drur , ( l ) blither 
i t af fects the trs riserIption stfir© or (2) It soaishow affects 
R N A so that ja B !? A i s not able to identify the amino 
acids for which i t i s carrying the coi* . 3oth these 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s «ay account for the low level of protein in the 
affected orrsn* How i f the f i r s t poss ib i l i ty Is not taken 
into account, then we fsust consider the second poss ib i l i ty , 
i . e . the drxig has soashow affected the uptake of aaino acids 
in the polypsptide chain. Pradhan and West (1964) found 
that thiotepa caused a decline of radiolabelled f lyc ias 
into both histom and m>n*hi8toni fractions of aneleoprotein 
i4/S) 
i s tuwQKSr teftrinp nile«« Vili»a fhrllcl^ ^aeit^s c« l l8 v«r« 
iMitbatei l a v i tro with C-14 f l y e l m , th« pr«9«no« of 0.15 M 
thlot«pft OftUMd d«er«aMd lneorpoi*ation of ^A» amino acid into 
e«lftldLa]* protein (Per«Tosbehilcov«f 1964). If to , th« pr«Mnt 
f indli^s do not f l w a eonsderable support to th« aarllar 
work, since no wantion of P N A synthesis has been found In 
thasa reports. If thlotepa, somehow affects protein Tietaholism 
by dacraasinr the uptake of ataino acids into polypeptide 
chains I then the B H A level should not have fone down as 
In the present study, ''Moreover thsae reports surrest thet the 
s i t e of action of thlotepa Is alvays cytoplnsnic protein. 
This view i s further weakend by the present flnrllnps that 
thlotepa produced chrotaatid breakB pos^slbly by the alkylatlon 
of D N A, In the nucleus. Cytotoxic effects In producing 
spindle abnornality, e t c , were absent in the cytolof ical 
preparations, Ruddon and Millet (1964) found that whan rats 
were treated with C-14 thlotepa, a substantial amount of 
radloeet lvity was boimd to the nuclear fraction and most of 
It %ras not removed by washinr. Ilils report gives credence 
to tfai present finding that thlotepa i s aalnly nueleotoxlo 
In natore, Froa the data i t beeomes apparent tliat thlotepa 
while bringint about ehronosoaal danaie by ths alkylfttlon of 
D 19 A has side by side affected the 9 19 A synthesis thereby 
causing a decrease In the concentration of B 19 A and the l eve l 
m,> 
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SkhdBs illustratlnf the possible patbvays of aetiea of 
Tliiot«p« in th« production of ehronosoMl aberrations 
and raducinr the laval of « If A and total protein. 
(48) 
of to ta l protAln In tht aff«et«d or ran. It seeias probablo 
t t» t thlot«p» h«g alkylatod B N A also th«r«b]r ftff«etiiif tho 
synthssis of H M A (Figuro VIII) , It has already hnea pointed 
ov^ that taw t l t o t aost raactlva to alkylat ion ara W-7 of 
f\ianlne, N-1 of adenine, lf-1 of cytoslnw and N-3 of adenine• 
The low leve l of B "!T A can nnly be accountf»fl for In 
th i s case by the Inhibition of ^ '^  /t synthesis , possibly by 
alkylation on anyone or "lore o^ the a bove m j^ntloned s i t e s 
In the T=? N A molecule. 
The present study also lyidlcter? that thlotepa has 
affected the synthesis of R "f A ^ t the trttrigerlptlon strure of 
protein synthesis . As can be seen from the dnta the rmxl^nvm 
ef fect in the l iver and t e s t i s VRB founfl to be at 4P hours 
and PA hours after the injection of thiotepa respect ively . 
The effect i s characterijsed by low leve l of to ta l protein 
and T? N A, Since B H A synthesis occurs exclusively in 
nucleus, therefore, thiotepa must have affected the B N A 
synthesis in the auoleus, therefore, thiotepa oust have 
affected the n n h synthesis in the nucleus, That tha 
ef fect i s not pernanent i t avldent fron data since tha t i s s u t s 
appear to be recovering aftar sons t i n e . This further 
suggests that thiotepa Is being netebollaed thereby renoving 
the block which has affected th is v i ta l fVinetion of tha c a l l . 
After the reaoval of tha bloek, R N A and protein leve l 
started incraaalaf at an a9pi*«eis)A« rata, Tha affect of 
(44) 
tlilotopft on •MywfiB of nuolole «eid Motftbollsa vat not 
ttiUliod tiaeo i t Is propoMd to b« a p«rt of furthar studios 
in this laboratory by tho prosont author, Xt i s also 
proposod to study th« fonatie effaets of tha abarrations 
baing raportad hsra. 
(46) 
SuUMUJUUflSQl* 
1- A 8lnrl« ("OS* of Thlotepa (0 ,5 tur»/100 ftns, of body 
wel rh t ) does not produc« any adverse physloloplcal e f fec ts 
in albino r a t s (laJi^M SSUSllSSia.)• 
8- Chromatid type breaks were pro'^uced in the bone •narrow 
c e l l s of the t rea ted anitsals , ^Tils effect fs t y p i c a l of 
a lkyla t ing apents , 
3 - The leve l of t o t a l p ro te in i n tha l i v^ r anc* ten t i e of 
the t rea ted se r i e s vms fotmd to be reduced, 
4 - Amount of Hibonuclelc Acid laospharoua (PM-P) i s 
a l so reduced in the l i v e r and t e s t i s of the t rea ted aniroils , 
5 - The naxinma effect of the chemical was found a t S4 houri 
in case of bone fmrraw and t e s t i s eind a t 4B hours in case 
of l i ve r a f te r the t r e a t o e n t , 
6 - The effect of a single dose (0,6 mf./lOO gas , of body 
v e i f h t ) of Thiotepa on R N A synthesis and pro te in level i s 
not pertaanent and the an i«a l s seen t o recover a f t e r lapse 
of t i n t . 
(40) 
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